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Chamber Seeks Participants for
2011 Saratoga County Executive Institute
You have already heard of The Chamber’s program of distinction—Saratoga County Executive Institute—that began in
September 2007.
Institute provides existing and newly relocated executives and their spouses a unique and up-close look at some of the
jewels of Saratoga County and Tech Valley. The program provides an opportunity to meet key business, civic and cultural
leaders from throughout the Capital Region.
Venues visited in the 2010 session included Saratoga National Golf Course, Saratoga Casino and Raceway and Proctor’s
Theatre among others.
As a senior level executive, do you have an interest in networking with other leading area business executives at some of
the finest venues in the capital region?
The opportunity is available if you choose to be part of the 2011 session of Saratoga County Executive Institute!
A total of nine informative sessions, running from September through December, will provide program participants with
new insight on the places and people that are at the forefront of progress and innovation in our region.
Participation in the 2011 session of Saratoga County Executive Institute is limited to 20 individuals and spots are filling
fast! Please contact the Chamber at 371-7748 or liz@southernsaratoga.org for cost and further information.

2011 Chamber Spring Golf Classic Tournament
Monday, June 13 • Saratoga Spa Golf Course
Don’t miss this premier Chamber annual event!
See page 4 & 5
For Full Details and Registration Form
Sponsored By:
Bouchey Financial Group, Ltd.
Bouchey & Clarke Benefits, Inc.

Veteran Entrepreneurial
Training Program
Launched by The Chamber
Veterans starting their own businesses can receive a one-year complimentary
membership in the Chamber of Southern Saratoga County and free tuition in the
Chamber’s StartUp Smart program as part of the new Veteran Entrepreneurial
Training Program (V.E.T.). This program is in partnership with the recently
launched Saratoga County Veterans’ Discount Program.
“The Chamber was inspired to return the favor to Capital District
entrepreneurs who have bravely served our country,” said Pete Bardunias,
President & CEO of the Chamber of Southern Saratoga County. “We will be
honored to have these fine men and women as part of our business community
and look forward to playing a role in helping them launch their dreams of
business ownership.”
The V.E.T. Program is limited to veterans who have started their businesses
within the last 12 months. The one-year complimentary membership includes all
of the usual benefits offered by the Chamber including networking, education, and
referral opportunities, government advocacy, and member discount programs.
Chamber members also have access to discounted health and dental insurance.
V.E.T participants will also receive free admission to attend StartUp Smart,
a unique program consisting of seven seminars on topics ranging from writing a
business plan to monitoring cash flow, preparing budgets, and increasing
profitability. The seminars have been developed with the input of both state and
local business experts and are presented by various professionals. In addition, each
participant will have the opportunity to receive individual business counseling at
no cost from the Small Business Development Center at the University at Albany’s
School of Business or SCORE. The next StartUp Smart class will begin on
September 15th.
For more information on this program,
please contact Loretta Rigney at 371-7748.

Strategies for Successful Employee
Engagement and Motivation
This seminar will provide you with the tools that will help you to engage &
motivate your employees for the sake of a productive, profitable and positive
work environment. You will:
* Review the importance of understanding your employee’s strengths
& challenges
* Discuss methods for determining employee strengths and preferences
in a variety of areas such as compensation & rewards
* Demonstrate key components of employee engagement & motivation
* Provide low cost ideas, proven strategies, and best practices for rewarding
& motivating employees
Presenters: Daniel Grannis, President of Psychological Advantage
and Barbara Wisnom, Executive Coach/Business Consultant
at The Third Zone
When: Wed., 6/15 7:45am – 9:30am
Where: Chamber Executive Education Center
Cost: $20 General Admission, $10 Chamber Members
Register: Online at www.southernsaratoga.org or call 371-7748

2011

Upcoming
Events
Mark your calendar now
for these upcoming
networking events
2011
2nd Thursday
Networking Mixers
June 9
Edison Club-sponsored by
Annese & Associates, Inc.
July 14
Multi-Chamber Cruise
August
No Mixer in August
September 15
Edison Club
October 13
GLOBALFOUNDRIES
November 10
Fall Showcase/YMCA
December 8
Holiday Mixer
Location TBA
Call The Chamber office
at 371-7748 for information
on Sponsorship for these and
other upcoming events.
2011 Mixer Sponsor

Design & Layout by
Velocity Print Solutions
370-1158

Breakfast courtesy of:
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development, executive level meetings and enhancing guest experience through food and beverage and overall resort experiences.

S

ummer Savings at Snap Fitness: Get Fit and Get Healthy for
only $99.00 for the entire summer. Summer season runs
from May 25th through August 31st. Members have 24/7
access to their brand new club, with high tech equipment, in
a comfortable and friendly environment where there are no
contracts. For just $99.00 members also receive a free Fitness
Consultation, a free Equipment Orientation and free access to
their own Personal Web Page where they can find workouts,
healthy meal plans, discussion boards, and opportunities to
join fitness challenges.

C

liftonPark.org has been serving the Southern Saratoga
County community since 2000. It is the home to the official
Clifton Park Town Hall government website, hundreds of local
businesses and not-for-profit groups and a number of other
resources for residents. Earlier this month, ICOM Tech Services
re-launched the all new CliftonPark.org Business District, a powerful tool for businesses to promote their businesses and expand
their growth opportunities. The Business District was redesigned
from the ground up to provide business members with a flexible,
dynamic architecture that optimizes search engine results and
draws customers’ attention. The new design maximizes Search
Engine Optimization to ensure that the CliftonPark.org Business
District pages are featured prominently in search engine results.
The key to the success of the design is the dynamic, contentdriven architecture behind the scenes.

A

re you or someone you know planning a wedding? Why
not consider The Vista at Van Patten Golf Club for your
special day. Gorgeous, private venue, spectacular view,
delectable cuisine, and outstanding value. Why would you go
anywhere else? Excellent dates are still available for 2012.
Call Kim Goodall today for more information 877-4979
ext. 300 or kgoodall@vanpattengolf.com

R

eton Health/St. Mary’s Hospital has received the American
Heart Association/American Stroke Association’s Get With
The Guidelines®-Stroke Gold Plus Quality Achievement Award.
The award recognizes Seton Health’s commitment and success
in implementing excellent care for stroke patients, according to
evidence-based guidelines. To receive the award, Seton Health/
St. Mary’s Hospital achieved of 85 percent or higher adherence
to all Get With The Guidelines-Stroke Quality Achievement
indicators for two or more consecutive 12-month intervals and
achieved 75 percent or higher compliance with six of 10 Get
With The Guidelines-Stroke Quality Measures, which are
reporting initiatives to measure quality of care.

oughly 200 GlobalFoundries employees have begun
moving into the new $4.6 billion chip plant in Malta,
Saratoga County. The plant, which remains under construction, is scheduled to begin production in mid- to late 2012.
Employees involved in industrial engineering, manufacturing,
information technology, factory automation, production
control and facilities are among the first wave to move in
Monday. They will be located on the third floor of the administration building and in the central utilities building. A second
phase of the move, scheduled to begin in late June, will include
another 300 employees. The contract chip maker already has
hired about 400 employees. The total payroll now is expected
to reach 900 by the end of the year. The company expects to
employee between 1,400 and 1,600 people by 2014. Article
courtesy of the Business Review.

S

he Saratoga Gift Basket Company, a local Women’s
Business Enterprise (WBE), celebrates 10 years in business
this month. The Company was founded by Rebecca Cronin
to fill a void in corporate gift-giving and has served more than
700 clients with personalized gift-giving solutions. In 2009,
The Saratoga Gift Basket Company earned its WBE designation by the Division of Minority and Women’s Business
Development. The Saratoga Gift Basket Company is also a
good corporate citizen and has provided local charities with
more than $8,500. in donations.

T

T

wo Chamber members, Michael SanAngelo of Cool
Insuring Agency and Christina Pastore of Stewarts Shops
have been selected to the Board of Directors of the Prevention
Council. Michael J. SanAngelo is an Insurance Broker with
Cool Insuring Agency, Inc. in Latham, NY. He has over 13
years of sales and leadership experience, with the majority of
his career spent in the insurance industry. Having volunteered
for a variety of programs from professional committees to
political campaigns, Michael feels strongly about building
community and the spirit of giving back. He lives in Saratoga
Springs with his wife Davra and daughter Isabella, who is a
kindergartner at Lake Avenue Elementary School. Christina
Pastore is a life-long resident of Saratoga County, employed
for the past 9 years in Stewart’s Shops Human Resource
Department as Plan Administrator of Stewart’s Self-Insured
Health Plan. Besides her many years of experience in health
insurance and policy/program implementation, Christina has a
broad spectrum of knowledge based on her human resources
background and a degree in nursing. In addition to her
employment at Stewart’s, Christina also runs a small family
owned business with her husband.

D

Z Restaurants, parent company of Pasta Pane Rustic
Italian Bistro in Clifton Park, is excited to announce the
addition of Susanne Simpson as their new Director of Sales. As
the Director of Sales Susanne oversees and manages the sales
and coordination of private events at all three DZ Restaurant
locations; Chianti Il Ristorante, Forno Bistro and Pasta Pane.
She will also support marketing of corporate culinary adventures and cooking classes as well as the development of unique
culinary experiences. Susanne comes to DZ Restaurants with
over 20 years experience in resort and hotel sales, with a specialization in the corporate market. As a Sales manager at the
Gideon Putnam Hotel & Resort in Saratoga Springs and the
Sagamore Resort in Lake George, Susanne was responsible for
all aspects of the corporate market and specialized in market
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2011 Chamber Spring Classic Golf Tournament
Monday, June 13
Saratoga Spa Golf Course

Fare of The Day
12 PM
Registration
12:30 p.m.
Lunch
1:15 p.m.
Shot Gun Start
6:15 p.m appr oximately
Putting Contest Finals
Ball Drop Contest
19th Hole Awards Reception and Buffet Dinner
(Cash Bar)

Contests and Prizes!
Putting Contest—$500 Cash Prize
Ball Dr op Contest—One lucky ball could win you up to $500 Cash!
No skill involved in this one!
Hole-In-One Contests
Men’s Closest to the Pin Contest
Women’s Closest to the Pin Contest
Men’s Longest Dr ive Contest
Women’s Longest Dr ive Contest
Top three lowest gross foursomes go on to represent The Chamber of Southern
Saratoga County at the 3rd Annual Chamber Cup Tournament with The Chamber of Schenectady County on September 15 at Edison Club

$165 per person
$660 foursome
Register on the back or at
www.southernsaratoga.org
or call 371-7748

Sign Me Up Today!
Quantity

Quantity

_______ Individual Golfer(s)

$165 _______

Beverage Cart Sponsorship

$300

_______ Leadership Circle & Visionary Partner Discount $132 _______

Contest Sponsorship

$400

_______ Foursome

L un ch S po ns or ship

$75 0

$660 _______

_______ Leadership Circle & Visionary Partner Discount $528 _______

Putting Contest Sponsorship $1500

_______ 19th Hole Award Reception Only

$25

Award Presentation
Sponsorship

$2000

_ _ __ _ _ _ T ee S i gn S p on s o r s hi p

$150 _______

B a l l D ro p Co n t e s t
Sponsorship

$2500

_ __ _ _ _ _ G o lf C a r t S p o n s o r s h i p

$200 _______

Title Sponsorship

$3 00 0

_______ Hole-in-One Sponsorship

$250

_______

Total

Name: ____________________________________ Company:__________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________Email:___________________________________________________
Additional Golfers:
Name: ____________________________________ Company:__________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________Email:___________________________________________________
Name: ____________________________________ Company:__________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________Email:___________________________________________________
____Check is enclosed
____ Please bill my credit card
Type of Card: MC VISA AMEX Card # __________________________________________________
Exp: __________ 3 Digit Code (back of card)_____
Billing Address: _____________________________________________________

Registrations can also be made at www.southernsaratoga.org or by calling (518) 371-7748.
Tickets/contributions to The Chamber of Southern Saratoga County events may be tax deductible as an ordinary and necessary
business expense. Forms may be faxed to 371-5025 or emailed to info@southernsaratoga.org.
Payment must be received by June 6th and any cancellations made after that date are not refundable.
Questions? Call 371-7748.

G re a t O p p o r t u n i t i e s f o r N o n - G o l f e r s !
Getting involved in the Chamber Spring Classic on Monday, June
13th at Saratoga Spa Golf Course is a great way to market your company to business leaders in the area - and you don't need to be a
golfer!
Tip #1 - Participate in the Popular Ball Drop Contest! One
lucky golf ball could win you $500 cash! Purchase one or more golf
balls for $5 each. All balls will be dropped from a bucket truck at the
tournament. If your ball(s) land in the hole - you win $500! Balls can
be purchased at the June 9th Mixer at The Edison Club, at the Chamber Offices, or at the tournament. Need not be present to win! Contest sponsored by Time Warner Cable Business Class.
Tip #2 Sponsor something! $150 gets your company logo on a
tee sign set out on the course. $300 gets your company logo on the
beverage carts (which golfers eagerly look for on a warm day on the
course!) $400 lets you sponsor a contest for the golfers - But your
sponsorship doesn't stop there! Get maximum value by putting a

promotional item or literature about your products or services in each
golfer goodie bag and attend the cocktail reception after the tournament to network with the golfers and reinforce your message as a
sponsor of the tournament. For a list of available sponsorships visit
www.southernsaratoga.org/golf
Tip #3 - Donate a raffle item! Golfers especially appreciate golf
related gift baskets, umbrellas, boxes of balls, a new putter, or restaurant gift certificates. Donate one of these items on behalf of your
company and make a lucky golfer's day! Call the Chamber at 3717748 or respond to this email for raffle item ideas and fellow members who can supply them. Be at the cocktail reception yourself to
personally congratulate the winner and hand them your business card.
Tip #4 - Network! You can attend the 19th Hole Award Reception
for some great networking and a delicious dinner buffet. Cost is $15
per person. Register by calling the Chamber office or emailing
info@southernsaratoga.org.

If you do play golf or want to start..there are still spots available to play!
Register online, by phone at 371-7748 or email info@southernsaratoga.org

Ribbon Cuttings

Cutting the ribbon on the new Capitaland Home Improvement located at 1660 Route 9 in Halfmoon are owner
Bob Davis (holding scissors), Chamber Director of Finance
Davra SanAngelo and all of the Capitaland team. Located at
1660 Route 9 in Halfmoon. Capitaland Home Improvement
is your one-stop shop for all your home improvement needs!
For over 3 years they have assisted customers in the Capital
District to renovate their homes and businesses. Whether
you are looking to replace your windows, get a new roof, or
install new siding, we do it all! Our employees not only have
been in the business for over 25 years, but we also remember
what it means to give Superb Customer Service. Capitaland
Home Improvement was established in 2007 by Bob Davis,
an expert in the rennovation business for over 25 years.
Bob has been named Certified Installer of the Capital
Region through a program sponsored by the Vinyl Siding
Institute. This certification not only shows his dedication,
but that he understands the ins and outs of installing vinyl
siding at your home or business. For more information,
visit www.capitlandhomeimprovement@verizon.net or
call 383-8338.

Chamber Member of the Month
Tech Valley Office Interiors was Chamber Member of the
Month in May. Tech Valley Office Interiors is located at
595 New Loudon Road in the Newton Plaza, Latham.
They offer excellent pricing, commercial grade furnishings
and exceptional customer service to all their valued
customers. Call them at 518-786-1089 or visit
www.techvalleyofficeinteriors.com for further information.
Pictured are Tech Valley Office Interiors President Rod Dion
and Account Executive Courtney Hilmeyer.

The Spring 2011 StartUp Smart Class graduated on
May 19th after completing seven seminars on successfully
starting a small business. Congratulations to the following
graduates!
Gary Casper, Bonnie Stofer, Chris Malmgren, Janie
Hayner, Lioubov Emolova, Adam McNeill, Ruth Tietz,
Christopher Benoit, Jim Humiston, Terry Fluri, Kelly Chase,
Michael Cellini, Paula Monaco & Sharon Longlois.
The next StartUp Smart class will begin on September
15, 2011. Space is already filling up for the fall session.
For more information or to register please contact
Loretta Rigney at 371-7748.

Lunch With
Congressman Gibson
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 8
Join us, the Adirondack Regional Chamber of
Commerce and the Saratoga County Chamber Of
Commerce for a luncheon with Congressman Chris
Gibson at Saratoga Springs City Center starting at
11:45am. The Congressman will be addressing current
issues facing the business community and taking
questions from the audience.
A Chamber Members only event. Cost: $25 includes
lunch. Register at www.southernsaratoga.org or by
calling 371-7748.
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Join Us for Two Great Summertime
WIB Networking Events:
…because sometimes working women
just want to have fun!!

Many thanks to all the sponsors, exhibitors and members
that came out to support our Spring Business Fiesta Showcase!
Everyone enjoyed the festive networking atmosphere of our
Cinco de Mayo theme and exhibitors got into the spirit with colorful booths and decorations.
Additional thanks to Nancy Bardin and The Clifton Park
Rental staff, Kindra McHale and the staff of the Southern
Saratoga YMCA, Todd O’Brien and the staff at Technical Video,
Pat Ryan of TALK 1300, The Spotlight Newspapers, Alan Baker
of Creative Marketing Concepts.

Monday, June 20
WIB Spa Networking Mixer
Hair & Body Essentials Day Spa, Clifton Park Center
5:30pm-7:30pm
Our host Jim Piraino is welcoming back Women in Business
for another fabulous networking event! Grab a friend to join
you and indulge in lots of spa treats including complimentary chair massages, eyebrow waxing & shaping, quick nail
polish change with your choice of gorgeous spring colors,
hair styling, color consultations as well as make-up
applications! Enjoy refreshments and goodie bags for all to
include items from Bare Escentials, Cosmedix and Onesta!
$10 Chamber Members
$20 General Admission

Chef Scott Ringwald of
Lakeridge Restaurant

Event Sponsor:

Monday, July 18

The Desmond Hotel &
Conference Center Sales Manager
Sandy Makis, Chamber President
Pete Bardunias and Showcase MC
Pat Ryan of Talk 1300 Radio

WIB Networking Mixer
Pasta Pane Rustic Italian Bistro, Clifton Park
5:30pm-7:30pm
Join Women in Business Committee members for quality
summertime networking on the outdoor patio of the
beautiful Pasta Pane Rustic Italian Bistro! The fine staff
are looking forward to hosting WIB and creating lots of
delicious treats to sample! Cash bar, WIB drink specials and
great door prizes!!
$10 Chamber Members
$20 General Admission

The great staff of
Hollandale Apartments

Event Sponsor:
Visit www.southernsaratoga.org to register for both events
Students and Advisor Ken McDermith of
The Shenendehowa Robotic’s Team

Very special thanks to our sponsors:

Special thanks to our

2011 Women in Business/
Baskets of Hope Sponsor
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CHANGE SERVICE REQUESTED

June

July

8

4

Wednesday
11:45 am—Lunch w/Congressman Chris Gibson, Saratoga Springs
City Center. Chamber Members: $25 includes lunch.

9

Thursday
3:45 pm—Board of Directors Meeting—Chamber office
5:30 pm—2nd Thursday Networking Mixer—Edison Club
Sponsored by Annese & Associates, Inc. General Admission: $20,
Chamber Members: $10,
Sponsored by: Capital Bank

13 Monday
12 Noon –Registration—Chamber Spring Golf Classic—Saratoga Spa
Golf Course Cost: $165 per person, $660 foursome
Sponsored by: Pioneer Savings Bank,
Bouchey & Clarke Benefits, Inc. and NBT Bank

15 Wednesday
7:45am-9:30am—Strategies for Successful Employee Engagement and
Motivation—Chamber Exec. Ed. Center General Admission: $20,
Chamber Members: $10 includes continental breakfast courtesy of Via
Panera Catering.
Your company can sponsor this seminar:
Call 371-7748 to find out how.

20 Monday
5:30 pm—Women in Business Spa Networking Mixer-Hair & Body
Essentials Day Spa, Clifton Park Center. General Admission: $35,
Chamber Members: $15
Sponsored by: Key Bank & Seton Health/St. Mary’s Hospital

Monday
HAPPY JULY 4th — Chamber Office Closed

14 Thursday
3:45 pm—Board of Directors Meeting—Chamber office
5:30 pm—Multi-Chamber Cruise—Captain JP II.
Chamber Members: $36.
Sponsored by: CDPHP

18 Monday
5:30 pm—Women in Business Networking Mixer—
Pasta Pane Rustic Italian Bistro, Clifton Par.k
General Admission: $35, Chamber Members: $15
Sponsored by: Berkshire Bank & Seton Health/St. Mary’s Hospital

20 Wednesday
7:45 am-9:30 am—Seminar—Topic To Be Announced—
Chamber Exec. Ed. Center. General Admission: $20,
Chamber Members: $10 includes continental breakfast.
Your company can sponsor this seminar:
Call 371-7748 to find out how

Log on to www.southernsaratoga.org
to register online for all events
or call The Chamber office at 371-7748.

